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Saving and Spending '
LEWIS

W DOUGLAS served as a lieutenant in France, as
from Arizona for several terms, and as di-

rector of the budget under Franklin D. Roosevelt He resign-
ed when he disagreed; with the fiscal policies of the present

. administration. Douglas is a graduate of Amherst, experien--,
ced in mining and in business in his home state. In an article
in the September 'Atlantic he throws a direct challenge to

' those who would spend their way out of the depression. Its
, title is : "There is one way out", and the sub-tit- le : "Saving

. , not spending, will bring reemployment"
Douglas bores straight into the theory that recovery will

come if people will only loosen their purse-string- s and buy
more merchandise:

The frantic exhortation of the public to spend more money
Is presumably based upon the belief that the consumption of
goods by individuals has declined severely, and must be in-
creased If we are to achieve economic recovery. The actual facts
do not snnnort that contention " .

" He then goes on to show
r J AT M - 11 . that during....the depression

. - pro--

.

uucuun oi wnai is canea consumer goods aid not lail oil very
T" 1 e .mucn. uomparing a depression

Sion year. 1929. Doue-la- s citesw w v o
K - - w maaawm-uv- it W VU1M50 .V 141 1- following: wheat and flour 90; butter 105.6: silks and velvets

OA . iot . i . ... ......

66 CAST INTO EDEN" By

HENRY a ROWLAND

uuaiery iof.o, popuiar-pnce- d oresses iru; cigarettes
97.8; gasoline 113.2. While income declined prices also de--

- : clined and consumption of these goods was very heavy. But
with ''heavy goods," like machinery, locomotives, building

'materials, the decline was precipitate, consumption falling
off 65 per cent The principaljinemployment as CoL Leonard
Ayres, Cleveland economist, has frequently pointed out, has
been in the heavy goods industries. Ayres has insisted that if
the heavy goods industries could be revived their increase in
employment would soon put back to work all the others in the
other lines of service and industry.' ": Speeding up the buying of consumer's goods will not end
the depression, says Douglas, because existing factories can' easily take care of the increased demand. What is needed is
the spending of money or rather the investing of money in

, capital plants which will provide employment in the steel and
, metal trades. This comes out of savings. While the individual
' may not invest his money directly in industry, he does in--w

directly through his savings bank, his insurance company,
etc.- -- - -

"Savings do not represent boarded money, whicii brings the
i: t community no benefits. Savings are spent not necessarily by

the saver, but .by others who borrow his surplus or in whosebusiness the saver's funds are invested either by him or by Insti-
tutions acting te his behalf. Thus, a nation's savings do not rep-
resent sterile, static factor in its economy, but. rather, an ex-ceedingly dynamic one. Moreover savings, when invested, are not, usually spent tor. goods which are immediately consumed. They

. rePent for goods which in turn produce more goods and morewealth which enriches the community as a whole."
So Douglas goes on to say :

"The freatest employing power In our society has always
. been this thing we call savings. The availability or sufficientsavings in the past has permitted the expansion of old Industries

; and the creation of new ones, and over a long period of years
Jef,ultd in tremendous increases in the number of peoplegamiully employed. Under our competition system, the result has

,.; beea better goods at lower prices. This trend over a long period
pi years was responsible lor tbe gmt improvement In the Ameri- -
can standard of living."
- This contribution to the literature of depressions and

- l?VP ought to be stimulating to those folks who liave kept
their feet on the ground and maintained the virtue of thriftand savings in this welter of extravagance and waste. What
is good for the individual is good also for the nation.

The president in his haste to be able to say that all the
. unemployed are off the relief Tolls is giving Harry Hopkins

hoped that the macaw would not
show itself.

The captain said sharply! "Let
us go. This is no place for a Chris-
tian."

"To whom does this Island be-
long?" Jerome asked. "What sort
of man?"

"Who knows? Put oa your
clothes quickly and come."
. 1 have no clothes. They were
stolen by these monstrous beasts
who mast be his familiar evil spir-tt- a.

Sneb mr b mi k 1

OnaVer teacher risked her -

life' in giving Sheridan Up
for enochal battles of war: "

Tictoriet that led to its end: .. :

f CVinrlndftir from yesterday :"V

The writer said in this ' column
yesterday that Generals Sheridan
and Ord - commanded brigades
close together at the surrender of
Lee at Appomattox court bouse
April 9. 1865.

These commanders, who had
known each other in their Indian
fighting and handling days in
Oregon, worked together to bring
about that great event

It is a lone story, not to be elab
orated here, but in some future
issue a few of the outstanding cir-
cumstances wUl be briefed.

When Sheridan went from the
Shenandoah valley to loin firant

i in putting what they hoped and
hexpected to be the finishing toach
I es ta the Civil war. he fSherlda.nl
was anxious to have with him the
commanders and the men who
had fought under his orders the
successful engagements that had
made that valley safe for the first
time since Fort Sumter was fired
upon.

Among his favorite generals
was George Crook, after whom
Crook county was named; for he
too fought Indians in this state.

S S
Another of his favorite generals

was George A. Custer. Both of
these commanders were with Sher-
idan in the campaign that led to
the - surrender of Lee. and their
dash and bull dog tenacity were
needed, for they faced in the last
days some of the most desperate
fighting of the whole war.

S
The writer wonders how many

readers recall or ever knew that
it was to General Custer, fighting
directly under Sheridan s com-
mand, that the Confederate flatr
of truce was brought

And that the flag of truce was a
crash towel.

To General Custer the towel
afterward came as a present from
Sheridan, and to Custer's wife a
present of the small table on
which Grant had written the
terms of surrender. Said Sheridan
of Custer, commenting on the nar--
ticulars of the surrender:

"J know of no one whose efforts
have contributed more to this hap
py result than those of Custer."

S
Few readers of this column do

not know that it was the same
General George A. Custer who lost
his life and that of his whole com-
mand, slaughtered by the ruth-
less Sioux Indians at the battle of
the Little Big Horn on June 25,
1876.

Perhans few readers are aware
of the fact that the grandfather
of General Custer was a Hessian
soldier, hired by the British to

against our forefathers in
tne war of the Revolution.

But a great many of the Hes-
sian (German) soldiers remained
in the United States to become oa- -
triotic citizens and the progenitors
of many leaders of American life.

A biorranher wrote of General
Custer that his pursuit of Lee's
army in the first days of April,
1865, was his greatest glory. He
was all the time under the direct
orders of Sheridan.

e
"General Sheridan,' the splen

did book ot Gen. H. E. Davies.
said, in Its closing chapter on
Lee s surrender:

n
"When the moraine lieht of the

9th of Anril was sufficient to Her
mit the movement of troops, the
Confederate line advanced. Not
caring to incur more loss than
was absolutely needful, and learn
ing that the infantry, which had
Just reached the ground, was
forming in his rear. General Sher
idan directed the cavalry lines to
rail back slowly, skirmishing suf-
ficiently to prevent a ranid ad
vance of the enemy. The infantry
formation being completed. Gen
eral Sheridan ordered that the
two divisions of the cavalry be
moved by the flank to the right.
and at this movement the rebel
lines cheered wildly and redonhled
their fire, for to them it appeared
that the troops opposing their
march had been driven off, and
that at last the road to Lvnchburr
lay open and clear before them.

"'But for one instant did this
exultation last, for as the cavalry
disappeared? from their front Lee's
troops saw massed before them
the heavy lines- - of two strong
corps of infantry prepared for
and awaiting an attack.

"Not another sound was heard
nor another shot fired; the advan

Twenty Years Ago
September IS. IB lit

The Eucene Bible nniveroft-- r la
ceieoraung )ta zist year with a
rally at the Salem Christian
church tomorrow.

Steffanson. famed emlorer wbn
has been long thought dead, has
discovered a new land in the
Arctic region and is wintering at
Banks Land.

Dancing is to be. restricted to
six or seven steps, thoroughly
Standardized, save the. National
Society of Professors ot Dancing,

Ten Years Ago

September 18, 1025
A Chinese civil war la declared
be imminent.

Money for - transeortadon of
four Oregon deaf students to Gal-laud- et

college at Washington, D.
u., nas been raised.

The T. A. ancletr. rlrla rlnb at
Salem, high school, has voluntar-
ily dissolved in cooperation .with

recent rnlina of the school board
against secret societies.

then, without - an - order driven.
faced about and fell back" on the
disorderly mass of Confederate
troops that were huddled in con-
fusion, about Appomattox p court

infantry continued to ad
vance, and the cavalry swept
round to the right and was form-
ing . tor a flank attack when the
first signal of the Confederate
surrender was made and a white
flag sent intd the cavalry , lines,
the bearer of which asked for a
suspension of hostilities, as Gen-
eral Lee was ' then making ar-
rangements for surrendering: his
entire army. . . . The long pursuit
which General Sheridan had ad-
vised, planned, directed, and led,
was closed with triumphal suc-
cess, . ... and the mighty task he
had assumed In the last days of
March had been so thoroughly
performed that nothing coald be
aaaea to render it more complete
or nerfect. and on that nleht tha
Army of the Potomac, after four
long ana weary years or strae and
toil, rested In peace."

That is a deserved tribute to the
man who, about five months less
than five years before, had left
Salem a young second lieutenant.
witn the idea, as be told Asahel
Bush, founder and editor of The
Statesman, that he might earn
promotion might get to be a cap-
tain, if the war lasted long
enough.

Mildred Martin
Called by Death

Funeral Rites Thursday
At Bethel Church

Aumsville

AUMSVILLE. Sent. 17 Mrs
Mildred Martin, 75, died suddenly
at her home here this nnrninr.
after a stroke ot paralysis which
occurred at 6:30 o'clock Monday
night. Mrs. Martin had spent the
day a u 11 tin a favorite, nastlme.
and had gone out to do a few
ugnt chores, when stricken.

Her son, Charles Martin, who
Uvea near, heard her calU for
help and found his mother still
conscious but in a serious condi-
tion. A physician was hastily
summoned. She died at?l:05 o'
clock Tuesday morning. At her
bedside at the time of her death
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar
tin, a daughter. Mrs. Lulu Plum- -
mer of Salem, Arba Martin, a son
oi Salem, Mrs. Luta Ferson, a
daughter, of this nlace

Mildred Hughes was born Sep
tember 6, 1860. at Winston, Mo.
In 1877 she waa united in mar
riage to George W. Martin. To
this union were born three sons
And three dan enters One rianrh.
ter Dasaed awav in clrlldhonl and
her husband preceded her in death
in June l01. With her family.
Mrs. Martin moved to Kansas in
1879, where she resided for 14
years. In 1892 they moved to
Aumsville, where she has resided
for 4 3 veara 1

She is survived by her daugh
ters. Mrs. L.U1U E. Pin no mer Sa
lem. Mrs. Luta Fnson. Anmsvtlle
by her sons. Archie Martin, Port--
iana; unaries Martin. Aumsville;
Arba Martin, Salem; by one sis-
ter. Mrs. Anne 'Black. Nhrrator.
Kans.; her grandchildren. Gains
vuson, uwenaoun Martin, Char-
lotte Martin, all Of Anmavllle- -

Mrs. Loi Schmidt, Victor, Walter.
Dorris. Ardith and nieta Martin.
aU of Salem; Berton Martin, Port
land; Mrs. Margaret Goff, Forest
Grove; Gifford Martin, Berea,
Ky.;

. two great.'- - grandchildren,
Doyle Fuson. Aumsville. and Shir-
ley Jane Goff, Forest Grove.

Funeral services will be held at
tne setnel church, of which the
deceased had "long been a member,
i nursaay afternoon at Jt o'clock

Queen of Linn
Pioneers Has

93rd Birthday
SCIO. Sept. 17. At the bom a

or Her son. Ira G. Unrrta ass
North Charleston avenue. Port
land, on September 4, Mrs. Re-
becca Morris, familiarly known in
the Scio community as "Aunt
uecky." celebrated in a quiet way
the 93d anniversary of her birth
She is Queen Of the Linn ronntv
noaeer association.

Born in Missouri in 1819 fr
Morris in 1845 crossed the plains
by ox train to Orernn. fha imme
diate family including-- her parents
aua nine orotners and sisters. Five
children were born In the famiiv
aiier arriving m Oregon. "

Tne long trek half way across
the continent was attended hv
many dangers from swollen rivers, hostile Indiana and other in.
ciaents tf early travel in unknown
and unsettled lands. Mrs. Morris
recites interesting events ot the
austy caravan or cattle -- drawnwagons which occupied six
months.

The oririnal Crabtree famines
oi wnicn Mrs. Morns is tun laat
survivmr member, snent the win.
ter of 1845-4- 6 in the Tualatin val-
ley, and in the spring ot 1846 lo
cated near scio, the village of
Crabtree and the mountain stream
of that name being christened for
tne lamuy.

Pioneer Prune Crops
Seriously Curtailed
Due to Weekend Rains

PIONEER. Sept. 17. The Bros- -

pect zor harvesting the many
prunes in this district; was very
aiacouraging during the rain of
:aiaraay ana sunaay. aiimif tit
prunes are cracked and unfit for
the market. However.. erowara ar
gotag ahead and harvesting the
remainder of good nrnnea. Sev
eral are starting to pick this week.

xr. and Mrs. Fred Aydelott and
three children, ot GaribaldJ and
Mr. and Mrs. Burt CnrtUa ant ana
were dinner guests at the Clyde

Potato Controt-N- o. .2

i Washington, Sept! 17.
THE reason, despite signs of re-
volt, lack of funds, .due to fail-
ure of the deficiency- - bill, and
axr., .wauace's
own inner mis-
givings, the
AAA - shortly
will p n t into
effect the new
and extremely
drastie Potato xi'-'H-" '
Control law, is
because It has
to. It has no
choice but to
go ahead.

ITHE point has
been, reached
where- - potato
control Is essential. to the whole
AAA program. Either they hare
to make it work or . nothinr
works. It is a perfect illustra
tion of the "one step follows
the other" troth. In the beeln
ning AAA started to limit only
one soutnern crop otton. Later
tobacco was added. The cotton
and tobacco farmers cut down
production, accepted their bon
uses, but particularly in North
Caroline turned their unusedacreage into peanuts. This
caused a glut In the peanut mar
ket, reduced tbe nrice and threat
ened the peanut industry, which
is a oig one.

IN February, 1934, the AAA had
to add peanuts to the crops it
must control. A limit was put
upon the amount of peanuts
which could be raised. At once
the North Carolina farmers, with
more idle acres than ever, went
heavily into potatoes. The result
was a glut la the potato market
an over the country and disast
rous oepression in potato nrices
At once potato control became
imperative, although, of course.
it had not been contemplated.
Few had foreseen that rnttnn
control would drive the farmers
into tobacco tobacco control drlTe
them into peanuts, peanut' con-
trol drive them into potatoes.

TET that Is what happened.
Starting out with the declared
purpose of controlling three crops
oniy, aaa now has extended con-
trol over fourteen. What croo
will come next no one knows, but
the fact that, in the end, unless
the supreme court, before the el
ection, or the TOters. at the --eta.
tion, put an end to this exneri- -
ment, ultimately all crops will
come under their turn. As Sen
ator King, of Utah, said in the
senate, "We may expect next ses--
tion to find measures to bring
Other commodities nnder control

carrots, cabbages, lettuce, to
matoes and all kinds of fruits
and vegetables."

SATS Mr. Mark Sullivan, "The
process canno.t stop with the
farm. Once restriction is put
upon farm crops, it most be
put on articles that compete with
farm crops. Alreadr AAA has
pat restrictions on paper towels
and jute bags. Soon there wUl
be restrictions on silk and rayon.
It must go on until there is price
fixing of every commodity and ul-
timately wage fixing in every
area of life. AAA, if it is kept,
will ultimately do everything at-
tempted by NRA." Prof. Lionel
bobbins is even more emphatic
"Once," he says, "governments
start to control important branch-
es of industry, if they are not
willing at some pojnt to reverse
their policy, there is no stop
short of complete socialism."

IT IS Impossible to review the
step after step taken by AAA
since it started without being im-
pressed by the views quoted
above. And it is impossible to
read the potato control amend-
ment without appreciating that
this is one of the most radical
measures ever enacted by con-
gress. It means not only that
every farm can raise only the
amount of potatoes allotted him
by AAA but cannot sell them
except in the stamped containers
preseribed. The compulsion club
is the tax imposed for raising
more than the allotment 45
cents a bushel, which is confis-
catory. The penalties are amaz-
ingly severe $1000 fine for the
iirst oriense, and imprisonment

not more than a ve.r far the
second.

VARIOUS thoughts arise a one
reflects upon potato control. One
is that the difficulties of enforc
ing such a law on 3.000.000 in
divlduals are bound to be im
mense; another that It will oDen
the door for the potato boot
legger and afford a fine field for
snoopers and informers; another
is mat tuts is a long stride to
ward that nationalism which Vr
Wallace once denounced, where
there would be a government
poster on every plowed field and
a license for every farmer; and.
finally, that If the full implica
tions oi aaa and the goal to-
ward which it Is taking us are
once thoroughly grasped there
will be a tremendous and violent
reaction. Those who haye given
it most thefh are convinced
there is more potential danger to
our institutions in it than in all
tne rest of the New Deal com
bined.

Pythian SUten Can
42 Quarts Fruit for
Home Near Vancouver

to
SILVERTON, Sept. 17. At

'canning day" at the Pythian hsJL
41 quarts were put up by Pyth-
ian Sisters for tne Pythian home
at Vancouver. Members r ha.
lng asked to bring some of their
own canned goods and the com-
mittee hopes to secure 100 quarts
for the home by the time the fruit a
is to be forwarded.

year, lsraz, with a pre-depr- es-

fitniroo. crinwlrto- - frtaf ha 1Q.Q.O
Miw ttu v vitu waf

wvu-u- f u iiut vaseu on it
principle that all these agen--

uvouuua. xxie joo neeas to
person who has the authority
- -

Masse? - at Newberg. while her
husband is at lh McMlnnyUle
hospital where he waa taken Sat
urday, seriously ill with pneumo--

nla.

X. uu.c to syeea up xne oia uwa spending machine.Thisproves no real relief, merely temporary employment
Secretary Ickes favors construction projects which may not
give so many man-hou- rs of labor on the job, but which will
stimulate employment all through the heavy goods indus-
tries. General Hugh Johnson,now running the relief adminis-teatio- n

in New York, has said that his work is futile because
when the money is gone the need will remain.

, - There is need for more of the Douglas conception of eco--
, nomrcs, of the need for savings and for the investment of

those savings in capital plants. There is plenty of need forPlant rehabilitation. Raymond, Moley is quoted as estimating
the replacement demand alone at nineteen billions of dollars.

.Given a little financial health the railroads alone could in-
vest several billions in modernizing their rolling stock.

This talk i the technocrats that all the jobs have been
- done is sffly. Under wise economic leadership the country

will show great expansion and progress in the next quarter
. century. But it will require the sayings of the multitudes tofinance the plant that will be required.

A Good Start
WHEN the city council moved to revoke licenses to

of marble boards, punch boards, dart games, etc., it' oodstart in the direction of a clean-u- p of bad localconditions. There is really no compromise between gamblingand half-gambli- nsr as most of these devices are. They suckpe money of the weakest members of the community, those
. least able to afford losses. Most of the games are rigged toprevent the sucker jetting a fair run for his money.

. the cwanP should not stop there. Operating in thecity without interference are two or three houses of ill fame
Jfceir presence is known to the police and to the city council!
Their continuance is reputed to be favored by the same inter-ests connected in gossip with the gambling racket.

Narcotic peddling is also reputed to be carried on insome resorts.
The recommendation

CHAPTER XXTV
There earn Mm mnmA

clinking below the ledge that con--
Mwra we pooi. xne nead and
shoulders of a man appeared above
it. Another came in aia-h-t. then
third and a fourth. As they clam--

up aaa passea looxmx' warilyabout. Jtrama

"Whatr Linda whisnered.
"Not. SO nod Thaw A- - W.V" .-- UHH. WWbke bawdirs or revolutioniata. This
An men were armed with ear-bin- ea

arid had imoMm .im..
their aidea Tke m ..1!. l.j
also . heavy rerolver in m holster.

wore ut conical winn hTinrmrn
nais oi pianed straw common to
that trooical re4oa. and tbal
tamM loekad as ifrt one time they
naa oeen a sort ox wblte drill nai--j
lorm. warmer far land m aa

Jerome and Linda were dlscoy--
erw mstaauy, and the low but ex.u. a. r &iuwk gobs c sign ox them were
aiPTiinranf

Jerome said: "Tommy'a offend
a rewara xor ns. This looks like a
free-lan-ce aearrh narrfw. Tm
for my --taste." He walked to the
edge of the porch and called to thegroup un waa noc more than Crtyyroa away

--jssenae OUa SeBores "
They a ma.- - ail tit Ul

proached. Close inspection did not
nnuzuTi JFrom cctmata nf tnam
He felt that while they were afterthe reward offered, they were also
Haum cspsiNi ox raism oy several
times the amount atttrmA. TVn
were evidently boatmen, probablyw smugwicra, ce oecioed.

a. man wno appeared to be the
eantain waa mzzled and mia--
have earned more in a month as a
motion metm nirf of that c...
ish Mam than he had earned nor
CSUT m ail bla life. Ha ha1 a
tain style to him and did not show

sight of a powerfully built young-- i

and a beaotiful young woman
dressed only in bright blossoms. He
nowwa awn mm in jsnantan

Von are tha rnnnv awntlamaa.
ana laav irom roe vmcax oomran.
tined at San Cristobal. Senorr"

"Tea. Onr boat atrnoV a W
ana sanx unoer us. - we were
obliged to swim." -

"The boat was picked up awash
mora than aweek im. ft ta thnnafet
.t.- - . . T -uia yuu were arwwseo. tsm
Captain MorJarty. knew better."

The Irish name struck Jerome, r
but he merely said: "Yon am rihtCaptain."

The man looked round, nervous
ly, --jus puce nas a bad name.
Tb aooner wa ln.n m
What were those cries a little while
agor

Jerome looked at Mm ami
aaid: MBafora m eama kaa S AtA

not believe in evil spirits. Now I
am not so sure. We have heard ter-
rible saimd and .eanvbt aloft a'
what looked like huge, black, hairy
giants fonr times the size of men,
iKimln tnywiian la limU m

The fonr boatman mnaaajt
themselves. Jerome asked i "Who
has been living here? The Island
seems toll of devils."

As if to corroborate this state.
ment a harsh voice cried from. the
jangle that was beginning to dark-
en: "Well, what in biases do imwant. . .."

"Again the four hands Hew op.
Thw cmartat nntHil rlnm TWa

macaw's cry had come plainly from
wigie so oense mai a man would

have had to cut his way into it. Bat
apparently none of them balieved
it ta fcntami ntorfal kmrnn etrttm
iNaither did it asm to aaiiup tA tknuaz it nugns nave eomazrnra apar.
roc in xae evening Bmsa tne ran-eo-aa

voice, sounded too Inn it ant
heavy ta volume for that Jerome

Robbins home Snndav. Wllifa STat
ler went to Bonneville Thnritay
to Tisit Bob Hughes and mother.

BOX TO XAEGCUS
SILVERTON. Sent. 17. M.

and Mrs. Norman Naegeli aro lnc

the birth of a bob hnm
Sunday at the Silverton hospital.
iAia is ut iirsx graadcbild m theNorman Naereli family mA tKa
first grandson la the Bert Day
family. .

ley. Jerome feared that he might
be in danger of over-playi- ng his
hand. The great apes were plainly
working themselves into a frenzy.

Linda rama ant artfb tba w
halves of the big fruis pressed to- -
gether as .it aaa grown. Even in
the rapldly lessening light tt glowed
with a soft. rich, golden radianee,
Mora enrioasl tbara mntuifrom tt a perfume so pervasive as
to veach even those whe wra ant
within a dozen feet of her. Thisodor waa sweet and rpicy, and heldsome aroma that Was intoxicating
Wm the bouquet of a Tare wine.
Bat even more, it held an oder thatwaaexcrtiag like that of blood..raaptai stared at tt saspl-rfonH- y.

"Whats thatr be asked
Jerome sharply.

"A Tare fniit--A forbidden fruit.""What do yen mean, a forbiddenfruit I"
Jerome said arftv amnhaat. tsane wh which Eve tempted

Adam in the Garden of Paradise."
"SaerVremento . . . but you arecrazy ... and yoa are wtaVtng me

feel crazy too..."
"Senor Capitan," Jerome said sol-

emnly, "as a former aaval
have traveled round the world inthese latitudes. I know all abouttropical fruits but I have never seenone aarthmat 1,-- fbu w.
nave you. or anybody alaa Tt,- -
magkiaa who owns this island hastraded hia aonl n --k rimi
secret or how to grow it."

This bold statement brought af5Ppom aB ne yoemger men."Por Dies ... that is why the place
Is fall of monsters!"

Bnt the rintiiTi n. .
tougher fiber. ""Devils or no devils.wra my rrwara. tieStrode aeroaa tba Mnh v i--
da. Not knowing much Spanish she

w CKB "e meaning ofWhat had bam mA Sul.. k- -. .L.niiis wvviux Usesmen intended aaiztn W,v. ..kifrom the porch end oat into the open
uui noiaing tne trait. The

CSS tain hesitatlM bnt a mamA
sped after her and caught her by the
auwiuuer. unai uurew tne two
halves ofthe forbidden fruit ahead
Of her. Thav mTlat tV.
dge. The captain started toward

the dam, dragging Linda Jong.
She screamed, than, twtata atw
and struck him solidly in the jaw
wrtb a strong little fist. He loosed
hbihoM of her. She tried to ran buttripped ed felL

Jerome had atartaJ A v.
tain. He glanced back at the three
""oea men to see what they might
be doina. At tba aama ..- -
came from the dark thicket not farfrom where Linda bad fallen a

roar. Thm
crackling of stiff foliage and OldMan Carnia kmt . v- - .- - .UM. U2Vclearing. Monstrous at aU times.
tne rapidly waning light served to
increase bis dimensions. Though
Dartlv atoonad. tba ama mm. I
eolessaL terrifying. Even Jeromewas aghast.

The gorilla opened his huge
month and humh Tv- - . - w uuu uratrun tea on hia outrageous fangs. Hef0Jfin.to beat his bulging
chest. tThen, farther to increase theterror of the spectacle, the Debemerrad. Tba knk w.t.t.a .
crashed and the vague balk of theRacketeer beeama wisibla i .u.
ed the scrub.

As SMnlml w--Tl a. ...
three .who had m i .....mtmM wig npner Of the rjoreh tTn v- -
meat they had stood fast, no doubtua,u w tub away. Jerome state--menta had armh-- tnta, kala -- .
UOUS sailor aonl Tt AiA
to them to fire on the brutes. They

vrcir weapons, turned andbolted back to the ledge that formed
thL,5tBJJ .d. nd the darktba n.. n J
tbati iwuwics

(To Be Continued)
IMS.

gmest to the dtnnar to K.
at-C:- 3 o'clock at the Methodist
church. i :

W. P. Scarth, president of theforam. wW preside. Robert Goetx.anperintendent of the Silvertonschools, will respond to the wel-come by Mr. Scarth. Several fac-ulty members will be asked toPeak briefly. Selections will bettren by the Four Norsemen, andpiano
.

selections by Stephen But- -
lea riaa 4-- t, .a vi us music depart-ment in the Silverton schools."

ballet, except perhaps a silver one;
uiatas oeen nipped m bewitched
water hy a nedicme maa."
aaS -"Caramha

"-- a a
1

aSat perhaps yonsare.
4kui. taea as yoa are. it is

retdna- - dark.
Tms was the last thing that Je-ror- ae

daaired. It wooid not do to
risk Linda's safety in the custody
of men like these. He was fairly
certain that they were outlaws xt"w aors, ana ne nan already
hoWtaew antra atamw a- - k..

Heaaid ta fie pawtam "W, mm
any aera vnm Tne owner comes.'

"Bat why f--
"Beeaoaa am an bM fUM

aw uia.nixva wanmL mm uw mm

we keen doaa to tha bona tbaw An
rot trr ta harm m Dnt f mwm. wm

to leave the place they would tear
all af na t bimh."

.The sua swore, but half-hear- t-

ojy. J.aax. is noirsense, and bowuea am l to get the reward of
fered for finding you?"

I WCl rtva von a nnta n tv.
Senor Who nfTared tha, rmmimwA
say that yoa have found as here."

lasx. would not be etwrnvh Vim
mast come with as. I, El Canltan
munirijr, ua not airaia ox any
thinr mm or rWn

HlS BnfOBViTWma Klnataa
short by the crv of the Racketeer.
iuraiBg somewnere dose in theedge of the jungle. Though by this
Him amuamua ro t mwrt jmmm- -
i a aniver ran down his spina.
out mem waa nnier rr nMiit h th.timery diversion.

"There yon sea? I am telUn the
braUi. These devils anderstandwuum speecn. mere are half a
dozen of them watching and listen- -

iiw a. as ii i sesi aan si mi" n is oars.
On of - the yonnger men a

aajyerinB Ha mmiA- - nTk -
rirfrt. Cavtatn -

tr' w Kuorus, rwo
wa jruu. luunon, cava your wrhimready. If' wm h Mh.
shoot. Me, I dont believe in all
uuiu.- - ,

From close on the edire of the
dealing there came the tremendous
uonquog oz raps uoruia beanng
oia enormous cnesx. uis bellow fol
lowed it. The wrfllaa ararra auina mora mxritA PavVana kl.instincts responded to the hostile
annosnnera and tones f twimmi
that waa cmwin t.nt. mnA asv
Jerome had a sadden insDiration.
He said ever his shoulder to Linda
wno was standing beside the door:

"Throw those halves of tha Vn.
bidden Prait am timM aV.M
Old Maa GorHla'a aorking hia madap. That may start something-.- "

"But, Jerry ... it may drive them
wild..."

"Do as X sav. Tblnoa nut ha
much worse."

She slhroed incioa. Tba r.nt.i.
asked: "What did yon tell her to

"To Mft aoma of tbafv aMt.fruit' for tba baasfca Pl... I.wmtpiiet.tte." . r
This is all madnaaa. tu mtmmmA

and bit ant a atraam of arLT7
"Tall her to mm a""aUm . . . mjwin juticoma without any mora talk-- ,

? .

But last words were drowned haa roaring 'front both sides of tbef
ciemnng., una tne sariller cries ofwnr sToriuas wno were fright-ene- dby the unusual excitement oftheir mother. It was a terrible med--

irtion

For All Teachers
SILVERTON; Sept. IT. TheSilverton chamber of commerce

will open its fall session Wednesfy ?!?ht hT 8lTiB 'ecepUon totne SUreTtOn tearhora V..k en
verton member is asked to ava
one of the teachers as his oiher

-
sudden puntanism ; but on the
nXt. T i VT suppressed lor the protection of the

ia, MuB oi mem are illegal and vigilant law
agencies should not need to be prodded On the rump

. v vwv UJf 'j

11 ft vorif7 for decent people merely to walk down theother the street and ignore the illicit houses whichexist. It is not pleasant business to mix up in, this urging ofa moral house-cleanin- g. But unless pressure is brought bypeople who are concerned with the moral health of the com-munity tbe canker grows and grows, as it has been doing inSalem for several years.

S& j0b f Snr 14

j.1 also a job for Governor Martin. There are many
indicatipns.tiiat the gamblimj in Salem and in ther towns,the slot machines, etc, are supported and fostered by a stateor northwest syndicate. Governor Martin ought to order aspeqal investigation by competent investigators who wouldbring to light the persons behind the scenes, those who
trol the slot machine organization; the rival syndicates thatOarCel OUt temtrtrv nr mnn U V.n.MJr ri-- j.i , . .- - -
be done and the governor is the
to direct such an inquiry.

"' CIUWLET IX HOSPITAL

rxiONVALB Sept.. IT, Mrs.
Clarence Crawley and children
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd


